
Jee Diiffan
DISAPPEARING 1
REALIZES AMBITION

Dugan, Who Wanted te Oe te
'

New Yerk a Year Age,

"New a Yank

THREE CLUBS AFTER RETTIG

ny JOSEPH T. LABIU5M.
miinilI3 is only one tenm In the

' 1 American League worth playing
with nnd Hint tenm N the New Yerk
Yankee."." Thus spoke .Tosepliu Dufenn

bout this time Inst season, when the

Athletics returned from n disastrous

Western trip.
"I don't lllte this town," continued

jee, ntl(lrc"Ins no one In particular.

"I hone I get trnded." A few days
Inter Dusnn pulled his lnlt jumnlnB net
th.it rtnrtcd him en the way te the
Ynnkee. Yesterday Dugnn llguicd In
. .ie,.i imtu'ppn the Ynnks'nnil the Ited
Sex that mitkes the former Hely Cress
lad a member of the Tenm he wns ul
wnTs ambitious te play with.

It will he remembered that nt the
time Diirmi waa traded te tlie Red Sex
via Washington these en the Inside pre-

dated that the third bnscmun would
be sojourning with the Yankees befg.re
tlie was ever.

The Yanks have been sorely in need
of u artist. .1. Franklin
Baker started out well in both hitting
anil fielding, but fell down at critical
(tnges during the latter pnrtttXuy mid
the enrly part of June. Mike McXnlly
ini plavctl consistent bnjl. but he Is far
from tlie stardom that Is necessary for

New Yerk team. McMillan lately
!ia received several tryouts at the third
lick, but apparently failed te stand the
test.

feheuld Make Yanks
'Dugan will just about make the

tanks. They have been weak all season
st third, both in batting and fielding,
and while .lescphus is net the brightest
luminary se far as fielding is concerned,

die is much better thnn the trio tlie
Yanks have been usinj. Uugnn's bitt-

ing this season has net been as smart
ti formerly, but with tlie change In en-
vironment he should get buck te tlie
select class with much speed. Dugan's
mark up te last Saturday was .'2H".

Elmer Smith, who gees te (ietham
Ien; with Dugan, runic te the Ited Sex

from Cleveland. He is hitting the
lieraehide for .283. There is little likel-
ihood of Smith displacing Witt, Meuel
or Until, but he should prove nh ideal
utility outfielder and pinch-hitte- r.

Se far nt the Sex are concerned, the
deal doesn't listen se well. Elmer Mil-
ler is a bright prospect and has yet te
make his way. In lifty-en- e games se
far this season lie has batted .280, which
U better than the murks of Dugan and
Smith. In his few appearances here
Miller showed considerable skill in the
held iinil at bat, and it may be that
with regular work he will develop into
the star predicted during the spring
tinlnlng season.

Bill Fcwster has been much of a
figuiehead in New Yerk since the in-
jury te his head suffered two years aije
in an exhibition game, when Jeff Pfcffer
"beaned" him. He hns been doing in-
field mid outfield utility work this sea-
son and acting in the role of pinch --

hitter. His mark in forty-fiv- e games
is .23.".

Johnny Mitchell has been warming
the bench nil season, net appearing In
the batting averages, which means thnt
lie has plejed in less thnn fifteen games
this season. Cennie Mack Is said te
have wanted Mitchell when he sold Witt
te the Yf.nkees, but Hugglns refused tepart with tlie yeunttiter.

IIiiRhie Duffy will in nil probability
witch O'Hourke te third base, use
Majnard at shortstop and send Miller
te the outfield. With France said te be
en the wnrpath because of the peer
Hiening of Ids team this season, Duffv
pay give all three a chance
te display their wnrcs.

Ed Keush Back in Geme
Twe nf the biggest stars of tlie game

and both holdouts came back into tlie
teod giaces of organized baseball during
the last week and were reinstated bv
Commissioner I.andis. Walter Schmidt
repeited te tlie Pirates last Tliursdav.
nnd jesterdey Kddie Housh. the brill-
iant center fielder of the Reds, put en

.I0!,".'1 "m, hls first appearance
of 1D2L' season.

Twenty-thre- e thousand fans gave the
Hard hitter and sensational fielder a
reushiR leceptien when he stepped tethe coaching lines during the game.
Always n favorite in Kedlaml. Iteush

mlf,?.''d bv lllp faithful. The""Helder wii et lmvp fln enHy (nH

n, in., ,l,p ",lme immediately.
Is battlnc .343; Harper, theWlliant rookie. .331. and Burns, .200.

i,.?.i l tw. nm(,'l are hitting toeregularly te be removed from the line- -
wln.M.1 Burn" Aa ?"e. of ,h nete men en the Keds, though nethitting up te form

With a sensntiennl trnn n.i i.
return .e ,i. :"'";. """': """. 'mi:
nfreiO,. i "Mt u lW0 or ltH "inn,If 0,l7n(W '"" half of the"eflSOn, s rnnuminl.le ..
no- - i,et .i, .:.. ,L. """". ". ""' nuniy
lii? Intpst

competition
llt,v " "our ne- -fnre .Lrninn l...n tuml "eientcci tieV,'irewns, Frank ti.i i. ....!..-- ""nh,' ii.iii till- - wi iirrr, l.!1'0 ?ftme 'l101 l'e White Sex.

,-n(1 iVf"1 ,.,,1,,0r Ipa8' teams
Ut UUU the A,hleticshadfiall.

"fttlg I, i)crflanii
niuw..U, l!U?ni(1 tllllt tl"e Yanks, De
v:". "" "icuge are ull after the

. "" ""Ri"- -

I'vX
in."ri.

mil IIP III . -.""' '"linn premiu! y in'Vreye a situationnin.!"k".,Fn ni n
00mtl.ebIte7,i",lnB fB"l?

inri .cJ1.i,..5:?sAcrd,,y- -

ml Brown
- "iB were peunc ing sev- -

and

nl,l0ppe.'1 b,nck rtcfrf. ,be' "cd. while the
ullll we being subdued by

the' Jrn pitMn? ,,ls "'' wm"
Wh'iihJ was v,c,er ever

The Mnekmen took
i.j '.."l " asiungten, Nnvler Snll unnt."ni,i i..i

f U',I
r, natlirdnv

bre"lclnK1Its w nnlng streak
,i '" 10S

t he h. k..
five 1A,,lri,K the
,ured t"e series

Tebln-Qree- r Foursome
CtMk iuTebln' who hel(ls Cobbs
tlrw? & 73, and
lhv2r,i?,,yei Jee CWe nnd Ham- -

' ..! ever

air

Traded te Yanks Along
'Runs Scored for Week

in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ISIMITIWITIFIHITI

Nt. Leuis,.. 11 "or? 5 6 0 3
Chicago .... 7 3 6 B 7 1 688
Brooklyn ... 6 5 0 11 e 7 85
Cincinnati.. 4892353 34
Bosten . ... 5 7 3 A 4 1 834
New Yerk. . 0385732 28
Pittsburgh.. 28 2208 28
Plilllles 10 2 3 0 1 0 7 23

AMERICAN LEAGUE

SMTV T F STI
Chicago 41 8 48 2 7 5 38

Yerk.. 0 7 14 1 5 7 0 34.... 10 5 5 1 5 2 34
Nt. Leuis.., 2 3 4 10 10 29
Bosten .... 5730482 20
Cleveland . . 5 0 4 8 1 2 20
Athletics... 0 3 0 0 2 112
Washington.! 0 f f if 2 0 4 7

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
81 M F"8TI

... 7 10 "e 7 49
Buffalo .... 3 12 3 7 8 2 11 40
Rochester .. 5792458 40
Jersey City. 11 7 6 0 3 33
Reading ... 8 5 0 0 0 4 32
Newark .... 1 5 2 8 2 2 28
Baltimore ..72028 2 27
Terento. ... 7 l 3 0 20

VALENTIN EL E

TO HANSON HODGE

West Philly Player Eliminates
National Boy Champion in

Junier Tennis Tourney

TOM McGLINN ADVANCES

Miles Vnlcntine, who, with young
Themas MeOlinn. holds the national
boys' doubles chnmplenship, 'was beaten

n junior en courts of the
Club today in the Pennsylvania

State title tourney for boys nnd juniors.
nicntine put up n splendid bnttle,

but he finally succumbed in three sets
te playing of Hnnson Hedge,
captain of the West Philadelphia High
Schoel team, who ranked as one of

players in school ranks.
linnl figures were 5-- 0-- 1,

Valentine started well in the first set
and wen three out of the first four
Knmc. Then Hedge rallied nnd
fought it out through twelve games be-

fore the boys' titleheldcr wen. He took
the first game in the second set, but
Hedge showed his grit by coming back
and sweeping the six. Valentine
again rallied In the third set. but
placements of proved toe much
for him.

An upset occurred in the third round
of the boys' tourney, when Mnlcem
Hedge, n of Hansen, was elimi-
nated by Themas Nicely. wns n
seeded player. He lest in two sets,
0-- 1. 0--

M. Hepkln. a Central High boy. is
new. favored te come through in theboys. Today lie defeated William Ma-gui- rc

In two 0-- 0--

Although Valentine wns beaten, his
partner in national Tem
McGlinn. defeated Gorden Hedge, an-
other brother of the youth who elimi-
nated Valentine. McOlinn's win wns
in straight 0-- 0-- 2.

Among ether third-roun- d winners
were Willinin Kraft, Neil Sulli-
van. Jack Itrammnl nnd Earl Bnrtlctt.
Of all junior exhibitions, the Vnlen-tinc-IIed-

mntcli tlie atten-
tion. Tiie point score of this match
fellows :

riHST SET
Vnlcntine ..4 4 .1 0 1 2 2 4 4 IS 4 4 137Ilorlee . . ..12(544441172 2 u

.SECOND SET
Hedce . . ..24444 fi 427 fl
Valentine ..41222 81 1

THIRD SET '
..4 3 0044024 4316Vnlentlne l.ri44II44U l "3 4

The aummnrles:
BOYS' SINGLES

Round.
J?, Hnpkln defeated William Mairuire. 0--3

and M.
ThnmiiB Nicely Malcolm HuiIki.

JUNIORS SINGLES
Round

William Kraft, Jr.. defeated J. N. Purl-anr- i
Jr.. .(1--

Nell Sullivan defeated Albert A.
(1.0. (1.1.

ThemaH MsOllnn defeated Oorden

MaKulrr. Jr.. defeated R.
tiy

Cnch iJriirrmel defeated I. Geldman,
and

Hurl llartlett defeated C. Par bee Foulke.

Samuel Etvlng. Jr.. defeated P. Altman,

EDDIE GERNER BARRED

Cannet Play Any Further Games in

Montgomery County
Pike, president of the MentV. . ." .

orgnnizauen.
rule bars contract-Jumper- s, nnd

Pike was under the Impression that
Oemer wns a free agent, but investi-
gation proves he is en suspended

hence the decision.

Scraps About Scrappers
.... ... . . .

Mlnea tenliht and next Monday

Illrlrkle, winner of the
ill ins euminaiien tourney at trie

la new. out for same "hither
. would UKO. te aat- a erank.. at.

jna treimn, wany'e nan-dle- r,

negetlatlns for match for HlneVIe
at Atlanta, Ga,, and Celumbue, O.

Adam haa arranged for a wire from
the rlngalde. City, te the I.egan A,
A. for next Thuraday night ae that Imme-
diate returna of the Tendler-Ieenar- d bout

be announeed. Five beuta alae will be
held, aa follewa: Danny Oorden va. Yeung
Jack O'Drlen. Jee qerman va. Jack Itater,

Jerdan va Willi McGovern, Hebby
Allen Jen McGovern and Terry Whalen
v. Willis.

Ilmny Leenard la being nueted a
in ineir
bout at

night.

Flttaburgh blend, la te
liex fleeracB Carpentlei aeme time
next October.

Nlxle Hollywood la the lateat Inte
flatle clrctea frnm Manayunk. He wen hla

bout by a knockout In the flrit round.
Peck Miller predicts a great career for
Nlxle.

TENPLES-XEOKAR- FIGHT
Blew by blew, the fight followed by

Iwn nxeeDtlenallr trained aoerta writer.'Billy" Recap Cullen Cain are going te
Ull Peai.10 Lcneia readar about every

Idant, of the right In in fpert pagee en
Friday. July 29. In the Uernlnt Pcue

: . " s weuui (iii un'gemery t iengue, nas ihsueu en
i

r .ft0l"-v- - T,,e concerns er.ler barring Eddie Gerner. of Lnns-- J

viBr yeiln.,f r. nr- - dale, from further In that

llrnmri

.

"cwurK lad. .Tiiflffinir liu remmy uniri may in cnana it rrevlnr
t Mi thlrs of .ucceaful. The Philadelphia featherw.l.ht
strvlle' V c'cnrly entitled te the l net wantln for matchet and he planaor llettig, but mpnnu te remain there aa Ien aa ha
Ii Ip n,,,n.. uiJ",?."l.ul!c? "lit ,,,. Tem be.,. E.MI,, willlama at T.irSrX

A " ilium.umierence arranged last Is nlitht he will take en Sammy Plerca at
Me, rl,1'i'p t,,ls nftcrnoen between t)Jeb8C

Vxpected Ith, Ji,,,P. ir NI n'1'" MUk, and uFr.dk Fulton, both St.
t"n.t tne ,nftter will be cleared Paul heavyweight, been alaned te meet"" 1; the liutler refiihCH Mack's thfir home ,own en "' n'ht et

with another club Cenmi RUBt "'
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With Elmer for
REFEREE TENDLER MATCH
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Veteran of 27 Years of Com-

petition Withdraws Frem
Sport at Age of 42

HOLDS 4 WORLD'S RECORDS

Newark, N. ,I.,July 24. Frank L.
Kramer, champion professional bicycle
rider of America, today announced his
retirement from the bievele racinc:
game. He has been nn active partici-
pant In bicycle races for twenty-seve- n

years, twenty-thre- e of which lie ha
ridden ns n professional.

Kramer, new in his forty-secon- d

year, regards the racing gnmc as toe
strenuous for one of his age and ex-

pressed the belief that te continue it
would Impair his health in Inter year".

Kramer has done most of his racing
in Ainericn. but nlfce bus competed in
Frnnce. Germany. Helgium. England,
Helland, Italy and Denmark. He wen
the American title annually from 1001
te 1010. inclusive, and in 1018 and
1021. He alf-- wen the world's cham-
pionship in 1012. the only yenr he com-
peted for that title. Kramer also wen
the amateur championship two of the
four sensens. He rode ns n "bimen
pure."

Kramer's last race wns run ester-da- y,

when, paired with Kay Eaten, he
wen .n three-cornere- d match race
against Arthur and Willie Spencer and
the Itnllnn stars, Plani and Verri.

He will appear, however, once mere
in this city and once in the New Yerk
Velodreme in exhibitions at one-sixt- h

of a mile, in nn effort te hang up a new
merk for the distance.

Kramer quits with fetlr world's rec-
ords te his credit: Tlie quarter mile in
27 2-- 5 seconds; one-thir- d of n mile,
,'tt)-- 5 seconds; half mile. 53 4 sec-
onds, nnd three-ciunrte- of a mile in
1 minute 21 secend1..

Kramer was born November 21. ISsO.
at Kvnnsvllle. Intl.. but lm resided at j

Last Orange since he was a boy. H
attributes his success ever the long
stretch of years te regularity. It bin
been his custom since he entered the
racing game te retire every night at
I) o'clock and te nrlse at 7 in the morn-
ing, never permitting engagements of
anv'klnd te interfere with his routine.

He said he had made no immedinte
plans for the future, but probably would
accept one of several Invitations he has
received te enter business. He has
accumulated a geed -- sized fortune as a
professional rider.

Beets and Saddle

Dladema will in all likelihood accennt
for the purse race for Canadian foaled
horses today at Kcnthverth. J, K. I,.
Ress seems te dominate races of the
better sort en the Canadian circuit.
Kenliwerth has n geed Monday card.
HerseH which seem best arei

First race Curland, Cnnmere, Hy-eoe- nj

second, Dietlema. Suder, Flea;
third, Cherles J. Cralgmile's Arctic
King, Gallipet; fourth, Radie, Irish
dig, Muttlklnsi fifth, Sister Flo,
Helarle. Sans Peur II; sixth, High
Gear, Comme CI, Star Realm; seventh,
American Hey, Mcssines, Fannie Bean.

Empire City First race, Wlldrake,
Peter Hrewn. Paisley ; second, Cahalan,
Scotch Verdict, Meedy; third (Wh'lte
Plains High-weig- ht Handicap), Exodus,
Pr. Clark, Kal Sang; fourth (Arrew
Selling Stakes), Exodus, Whisk, Elected
II; fifth (Sweet Memery Purse), Run-gran-

Ghost, Suspicien: sixth (Fern-wee- d

Purse), Emotion, Uenus, Prodig-
ious,

Saturday was a' brilliant day in rac-
ing, both at Empire City and ln Can-
ada. Commander .T. K. L, Rens ac-
counted for the International Handi-
cap with Registrar, while Uonlface, his
ether representative, was unplaced.
Jehn Finn, the Kentucky three-year-ol- d,

fell in his usual place of third in
stake events, being nosed out for place
by Star Jester. Firebrand ran a dull
race, as did Gelden Sphere. There was
such n large crowd at the Kenliwerth
track that the races were delayed. Reg-
istrar was forced te set a new track
record te win.

Devastation wen the Yenkcrs Handi-
cap at Empire City, showing the way
te Captain Alcock and Knobble. The
surprise came at Empire in the East
View $10,000 Handicap, which was wen
by Caveat Emptor, whatever thnt is.
Caveat Emptor Is said te be the largest
colt In training and hi dam is the
needy Bobolink II. Hissire was Celt.

Bud Turner, the favorite for the net, J

ran Jar back. ., ,, -

FOR
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The champion Is shown In a characteristic ring pose and also at hit
favorite pastime at his training camp, when not socking and rocking his
sparring partners. Harry Ertle is te be the referee of the champion's
match with Lew Tendler at Jersey City Thursday night. The referee
will' be in Leenard's camp at Lake Budd, X. J., today te explain the
rules of the New Jersey State Boxing Commission. Ertle Is to visit
Tcndler's camp at Delance, X. J., for the same purpose on Wednesday

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAGUE
t'lub V. I.. P.C. Win I.ee Split

New Yerk. .'.IS 38 .nie '.623 r.euz .aitHI. LeuU.. . S7 80 .ai ... . . ...
I'hlroce . 48 42 .tiXi
'Inrlnnntl . 47 4S .an'Htaburgh. . 48 44 4111 -- .OUU "

. 44 40 .480Phillies' ... . 1 ns .860
uoMen 30 05 .838

Win two. tteae two,

AMERICAN I.KAflUE ,
Club Wen I,et P.C. Win Lew

St. S3 38 .882
New Yerk B3 41 .804
Chicago 48 48 .827
Detroit 48 45 .810
Cltnrlnni! 4(1 40 .500 ... ...
NuMilnsten 42 40 .473 .483 .472
lleMen as S3 .iAthletic 35 51 .407 .414 .402

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New Verk. 4t Cincinnati, 1.Chicago. 4s llroekln, 1.
lieatpn. 4i Nt, Leiil. 1.

I,hllllr-l'lttburg- net achedeled.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Waahlngten. Ill Athletic. 2.
New Yerk. Ill llotfen. 7.

Chicago. 10: Cleveland. 6.
Detroit, III St. Leult, 0.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Reiiillea tit Terento, net scheduled.
Other gnmen pontpenrd, ran.

A.MKRICAN AHSOCLTlON
MlnneupelU, Hi Celumli-.m- . ft (tint xnme).(ellimlnia. '8l Mlneunnalt. 2 nwnnl

"slpeuI. 0; Teledo. 4 nrat enma).
nt. Paul, 8i Teledo, i (Mjtnnfl Vftmj.1
MIlH'iiukre, 3i Indlnnnuella, S.
KanvuM City. Oi IiilMllle. S.

Today's Independent Games
And Results of Yesterday

Nnahrllle (lluut at Nativity, DeUmde andOntario atrret.
Ileuae or Dntld at Seuth Philly Hebrewa.

Flcliher Field, TTnty-lxt- h and ReedtrretH.
,J"i?Je ?. 0nruintewn. Chelten avenue

"n.l,.?,"lrneU tret.nilmlnsten Railroad et ThUadelphla Ter-mll- ":
JFerty-eUht- h nnd Walnut atreet.rielaher at Ardmore. Autecar Field, Ard- -

-- i n.,"1 I)I?0,, nt erth PbUUea, Fourth i

vmioheckln, atnet.
Ph&hS,?iv8r,i1e,,IC,ub-- l

h2i.V !KK"!&"L. Wntten. Fifty-fourt- h

Bi5thmrtnnh.nlh".ue'
Fert'r-'1h- hnaUIto!eWn4,;,See,,ta.8h"n"h"n' ,

liartratn Pari UtAn.h... ,.
and Walnut Mrwu.Camden rifv nt fin..k m.nn.. n .
Rlaler atreelV; ...... unma ana
cJm'bira01Ul..M,nl,eW"' flw"t" "
nf!ir,Jrtrf,l.tntll9rt,i'lMh Ward- - Twenty.

5? ni" nenue,
rV ...,ru al nrlinten, N. J,new. lerk llloemer nirlu "t Kctiainiten.

A22ewne ceunciSb nt Taewne '

irien. ijnadewne.

atreeta.
Ice Cream, xtiSS!?'and

.Clu?
Wctroereland

Colonial

YKSTEBDAY'S SCORES

HlUdale. fli Ulark Sex, a.
Tamnua. 10, theater, k.
?' i"J?'T,.'B". 7 Cleairlew, 8.Jenl.h, World. 9 Radie Stir. 7.Bex A. A.. Si Qnnkertewn. 1.Hnppy Hellow, x3i Vellev Fenre. 0.,?n,l,,a ,.!L..nt uthwnrk Men' 'UO,Mifflin aireela.
rniiadeiuma Uulckatep. 17i Woodland
Ocean Oat. 8i Phlla. Ledter lIIUMler 111 All.VHInlnn. .""Mirih. K.,;'rivv,"i..,
irroVen H7k:"ifV3K.'' .

Bed,,Jlen8l0Wn8 FU"" c),,,ptt,,jr' .' Vuba
llnlonerxorthweat. 3.St. I'atrirk ('. V.. 8i IXHralna 4

Seeth I'hlla. 8i Ardmore. 8.Haywood. 13: Noteaeme. 8.Mt. Carmel. 7t Hhanahan, 1.
St. furthuae, 8 Steuehnrat. 1.
lnver A. '.., 7 Ileyae ainberc, 4.Standnrd ,VlJf, !i Myrul, 8.
Murafll, ph a, 8.Natltlty, 10) Keekdale, 8.Melrnae. Hi Stenlen F. (!,, 2.

Keiinlncten A. C, 7 Li Mett. 7 (IS In.nlnva). . .
utniuiiiie. Hi rottatewn. 0.

llrejfr Ire t'ream. Oi Hnndnluh l'rea, 8.
nroeKiawn, ii iiuriinrten. O.rioter, 8t Aqulnaa, i,Nurth Phllllea. 8i Mahnney City. 4.Ilr dceten, 8i Cnyuaa l'rea. 4.
IlrlaTel K. of V Ui Harry K. or C 8.Vlaoee. Hi nurhararh lllanta. 3.
Eaat New Yerk. 8 HrldeabmT, 1.Kaj New 'Verk. llrierebtinr, l,J; J. Dobaen, 8 Fiirmrm, 1.
Seuthwaik Jra.. 14; Clalrment Jra.. 18,
St. C'birltN C. i! st. t'lirtnsKe Jra. .
FvlMtm. 71 ttUItea HeUhU. 8.

Smith

HOUSE OF DAVID

TO OPPOSE SPHAS

Bearded Wonders Frem Benten
Harber te Play Downtown-

ers at Fleisher Field

FLEISHER PLAYS ARDMORE

The most important string of Mendny
twilight ciimes of tlie season Is en tlie
calendar for local fans tonight. Tlie
list is headed by the Splias-Heus- e of
David clash et Fleisher field nt Twentv- -
sixth and Reed streets. The visitors
are known ns the bearded wonders ns
thev have long hair nnd beards, and i

linn trem Kenten iiarber, Mich.
l.nst vcar when thev played the

Sphas nt Bread and Hleler streets. 25.
000 witnessed tlie game. Tlley would
net play again only in an inclesed park. .

They have many stars in the line-u-

Pal Mooney, who will pitch, is said te
have been offered a contract by the
(limits. Habe Faust, at second bnse, Ii
known ns the seventeen -- year-old

wonder, and Tally in right field is said
te rival big league eutergnrdeners.

The Hanlferd brothers nt first and
third are known tiie country ever. The
team has been touring New Yerk State,
and after leaving here today will make
n long trip through New England. It
Is their only game ln this section and i

they filled the date in order te fulfill a
premise made te Manager Gottlieb
earlier ln the season.
Dobsen at North PhUa

J. & J. Deb-so- which handed River-
side an 8 to 0 trouncing en Saturday,
will invade the North Phillies' field nnd
play Perry Relfsynder's club. The Phils
linve hit their real stride ns wim nrlrlnm
by their n te triumph ever the Nash- -
vlie (Hants.

The Baehareeh Giants, of Atlantic,
City, will oppose the Stcnten Field '

at Phll-EHc- and Musgrave
streets. Stenton will depend en ''Liz''Pwtrnll tn nqppv Hw MVmti A !. . -
li.'tnrv nnd nn thnv havp hnnn in-i- n.

with marked regularity expect te add
tlie former shore boys te their list of
victims.

game te the Seuth Phils yester- -
day. nlays a return clash with tin.
FlnlshiT.- -. . vnrnprs.- nt.. the Autecar field Ml

.,
Ardmore. The Main Liners have de
elded te play one twilight game each
week, and Monday has been picked as
the occasion. Fleisher defeated Ardmore
Haturdny, and Jack Culllnuu'a preteges
ure out after revenge.
Lit nt Slianalmn

' Hhaniihun hus made a switch in Its
regular bchcdule. Jim lieuner's classy
Wcst Pl'l'ly bnll tenm will take on hitnrn,linrH n(. Vnptv.wlirtitli uml ll.,n
Htrccts, The btere boys last week wen
"irce ero 8inP, u their greatest
Irlnmnli wnu nn Mil tllr.lmr .,.. .!..."".",:-..- "- "w". ,v. .".v"' "."w w
nunueq Aieuni iieuy its iirst iieme ue
feat of the season. "Lefty" Auld will
nun ler Lit uretners. ,

Anether game in West Philly that I

should attrnct u big crowd Is at Fifty- - ,

eighth nnd Walnut streets, where
Stonehurst tnckles llartrnm Park in the
Iirst of a series of games. The parkers
have taken en a new lease of life, ns
they new bnve the best of the Hatch
Moter players, Nnce Ilynn, manager
of Bteuehurst, seeH no reason why bis i

team should net win as usual.
The Seuth Phils arc nt home with

Camden City, and up at Frankfort!
nvcmie and licrKs street Kensington

the New Yerk llloemer Girls,
who make their first appearance here.

Phil Uaggerty has arranged a. special
game for Nntivlty fans at llelgrade and
Ontario streets. The visiting team
will be the Nashville Giants. The col-
ored stars were scheduled with the
Hichroendera en their home flehl. hnf n
the grounds were unavailable tonight
the contest was switched te Nativity's
gieuuds.

Chick Fewsfef, Mitchell
MISS HERR'S TIME

IS A. A. U. RECORD

Wintier of Girls' Sprint In

Shannhan Meet Plays Bas-

ketball and Tennis

IS ALSO A GOOD SWIMMER

T4"AnOAItFr v. HKnn. of the
LTJL Meadoxvlirnek Cluh. tednv rules
supreme nmeng girl sprinters in the
Middle Atlnntic States.

And before Hnturdny afternoon, when
she wen the seventy-flve-ynr- d dash In

the Shnnahan Catholic Club's games

from the beit girl athletes in the East,
she had never run in competition.

All of which shows whet a brother,
who Is a star runner himself, enn
accomplish when he stnrts te train hi
sister.

In that rare, which wns the first for
v,omen ever held under the Middle
Atlantic States A. A. V.. Miss Herr
wns forced te compete ngalnit stnrs of.

tlie highest calibre. Twe of these girls
wcic never defeated before. Mls Herr
was "unknown" nnd, therefore, wnsn t
conceded n chance.

Tint the wise crackers were fooled.
She sprinted her wny te a victory ever
Dorethy Haugh. the Temple TJniversltv
ntltlntn ...l.n t n liMflnt flirt nCltltrfl flf .uiiurn'i iivf inn iiiii i t .i..-- - -

the Mendowbreok Club, nud Mnrgnret
Klllkenny, the Curtis Country Club
urn nnrv. The time ten seconds nut

the nnd
the never Mtnctiened the were

international
! B"" championship, here
j

two
for the competition,

Saturday's meet. his Mlb
Miss and

any one.

held race for Thursday.
was the

; II.
the , Mrs. the

gave Herr and
Misses nnd Klllkenny were the
ones picked one-tw- o in tlie
race. All iiuin i count.

The gun was fired. All get away
kltiiultnticetislv. the stretch they
went. And then the spectators" realized

the first time that Miss Herr wns n
performer. She finished

a feet Miss
Miss Klllkenny, third,
wa. double that the

the race was the
girl She
nlmeit with happiness, and slipped
away the sang her

Miss gave her all
the for her She told
hew he had her and he
had her just what de
running. She that he was a

nnd thnt he, nnd net
deserved the for her victory.

Te Run New YerI
New en September

another big nthletlc
ln girls win compete.

run the
colors el .ueuuuwurnuK .iui.
hopes te this race, toe, but will
pushed the ns both

and Kilkenny also

ran two handicaps
en Saturday. bloomers

the regulation
nnd tlie spread the
the doubtless prevented

her making even time. '

addition, It wns the first time she hnd

JPk--
i i

Cunningham
Clethes Economy

Fine exclusive
imported suit-

ings work-
manship spe-
cial midsummer clear-
ance sale.

$58
The biggest bargain in

the history of tailoring.
Suits before

for less than
$95.

See!

Cunningham
117 6eutU Eighteenth St.

f
I

MEN
WANTED
Applications Be Received for

MACHINISTS

BOILERMAKERS

BLACKSMITHS

ENGINE CARPENTERS
CAR INSPECTORS, at

SEAnOARD
Raleigh, N. and Atlanta, Ga. ,

Wages nnd working conditions
as directed by U. S. Railroad

Beard.

Fer Information at enee te

J. C. JOHNSON
Roem Chestnut

PHILADELPHIA

Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Major League

NATIONAL I.RAGCE
A.B. R. n P.C.

llernaby, ft. tools D8 S6S 7 14S .SS7
. . SI IOS BO 100 .801

llollehT. 01 III A2 120 .804
PUteburah II SSI 00 11 .812

Daubert, Cln'natl. 03 SOS 70 130 .828
AMEBICAN LEAGUE

fl. A.tl. R. n. P.C.Ial... 01 I7R 12 IH4 .411
Cobb. .... SO IIS 51 127 .ion
HneaJcer, Clevelana SI ROO OH 107 .8157

feiiael. New Yerk. Al 243 17 Sn .8S4
Ifellmann, Detroit. 87 810 OS 120 .358

r7ever spiked cjhnnglng
rubber-sole- d "sneakers' the

spikes hampers n mere or
until he or she becomes nccustemed te
the spiked

Kilkenny also ran with spiked
shoes for the first nnd they cnuscd
her "tumble. Otherwise she doubt-
less would
stronger competition.

Mls Herr Is net only n sprinter, but
n swimmer, basketball and

Johnny plans train
her for the Olympic nnd
will be nsslsted by Al. Leconey, the
fnmeus Lafayette runner. MIsh Herr
has the stride peculiar to her sex nnd
she will be taught te thlr
nnd adept the used by both her
brother and Leconey. .Tehnny if
she succeeds perfecting
she should new records.

MISS DE KOSENKO PLAYS
IN FRENCH GOLF TOURNEY

Horten Anether Lecal Player
Alie Competes Dieppe

DieDDe. France. .Tulv 24. Miss Dp
ui-iifc-

, i ; .urs. . a.

belle Ken.p nnd Hiss Rosamond Sher- -
woeu unattached.

REPUDIATES USE OF NAME

Trls Speaker Has Ne Connection
Oil Promoters

Yerk. July 24. Speaker,
Cleveland manager, has re-

pudiated the use of his name con-
nection with tlie promotion of a

te diill for oil en the Speaker
farm near Hubbard.

The Associated Advertising Clubs'
investlgnters, who the attention
of Speaker te the literature of the com-
pany, were Informed that he had writ-
ten the promoters Fert Werth. Tex.,
wnrnlng thnt he had connection
with their nnd demanding that
thev his picture nnd name
their advertisements and circulars.

stands n a record owing te fact that V,",V"' or, England, Pauline de
A. A. I', a'mect I rcneh champion, fn-f-

women before. ve,rjte ln women's
opened

Coached By uretlier today unfavorable weather cendl- -
Jeliiinv Herr, tlie Penn distance

i miner, Mltss Margaret's brother, can be i matches were scheduled for
credit her wonderful showing day's these be-i- n

Johnny tutored tween Miss Lnldlny and dc Bellet
sister carefully, and said net u word and Read Ilastin, of
nbeut her ability te When ICngland, leaving sixteen couples for te-th- e

Shanahan Club announced that it morrow's mntches. TIip final
a special girls, will be reached

Jehnnv decided it his sister's op- - , Among American competitors are
pertmiity. Mrs. Horten, of Philadelphia Mrs.

ln sies lined up for the F. Whitley and Fletcher, of
stnrt. no one Miss a thought. Nassau Country Club, Mrs. Isn- -

Heugh
te Hnlh

ethers

Down

for
classv about

in front of Haugh, while
who came in

distance in renr.
After ever, ether

runners kissed Miss Herr.
cried
while crowd still

praises.
Herr brother of

victory.
trnlncd hew

taught te while
Mild

wonderful tutor,
she,

In
Over in Yerk,

10. there will be
meet, which
Miss Herr will again

me one
win be

te limit, Misses
Haugh will com-
pete.

Miss Herr under
She wure

of runner's cl

of bloomers
caught wind and

from faster In

m

and tailor-
ing

perfect
and a

.50

These never
sold $80 te
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210, 1535 St.,
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time,
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CYNWYD TOU

Notable List of Start
Strive for Middle States

Tennis Title- -

JOHNSON CANDIDA
j

J.--
i

The annual Middle States 1
chamnienshlnn for men will start; tlrW
afternoon en the clny and asphalt cOtirW
-- e .1.. ... .,.. L rrn.. B L .lAi nvi me iynwya vjiue. ine iirni. iuew.-- i m.
is scheduled for 4 P. M. . . yj

A number of the lending players IjN ,y
wMnti nfnmlunii tn he nnn nf tlm TTina K

successful ever held. Among these itn
William T. Tildcn, 2d, the national
champion from this city.

The pairings for the singles follew:
FIRST hound -
(UtiDer Ilracket)

R. O. Miller Jr . a. C. P. Afmajrer, jr;
Hernert i ncner . a. aein uenen . Jr. f
C. H. Miller va. J aarznm.
A Merran va, R. llenrd.
T. M. Wnllbralth va. J R. Helme".
K. P. Uuzby b. Paul S. Haling.
It. R. Hnjrtav va C A Maul.
J M Ilrlttaln . C. C Colwell. f
O. M llreilhend v J. C Allen Y
Ur l). P. Ilentwlck J C. l.ln. .
J. J Oter vs. A J. Cehen.

FIRST ROUND
(Iyewer ITracket)

W T. Tllden. Sit. . A. D. tTeddr.
K. Y. I.lnB va. H. Colburn.
W II Kraft. Jr . va Donald Steel.
Carl N Martin, Jr., . Dr. J. a. TcrlW.
W. M. McCurdv vi A, I.. Yeuni.
J. J MaKUlre, Jr, . F. l"retz. tR. U Ornhnm h. R. II Hntheraall. 1
.1 V, Vanneman m, II Fex.
Dr. P. U Hawk v. A D. Hnyder.
Dr. H. F. Hunlock v W Webater, 4r,
11. D. Lane va W P Hlpley, Jr.

SECOND ROUND
(IJyea, Uppr Uracket) "v

V. r Jehnnon. II. Miller. Jeneph Menn,
Jr.. II a. Fotterelf. H. Dernholm, R. Frets,
D. P. I.lveraedge. C. McCarter, K. M. di.

Nerman nrammall. K A. aimbel.
Jr.. V. D Miller, Chester Moere. T, M.
Ilaxter. 1 C Leenard. D. Klefer. Jr., Cart
Flnchcr, R. M. Oraham, A. L. Hurtle, B..i.
Cee, A. L. Reed.

SECOND ROUND t
(Dyes. Lewer Hracket)

R. T. Chew. F. W. Price, T. a. Wrliht.
W L. Rebin J. M Dalten. F. W. Pleraen.
.1 M Vannamen. Jr.. N. II Fell. P. B.
nickel. E. H. Haberataadt. P. Warrlner. Dr.
n I. nilnaen. Herbert Nallla. I. 8. Cravl.
V. It. Shaw. L H. Rlcharda. Jr.. E. It.

CI. R. Tyen, Q. R. Powell, A. S.March.
1 Roselte

SPECIAL
TRAINS

PORTRAIT OF &
PROMINENT
CITIZEN WHO
HAS JUST
DISCOVERED

THE

A&

Gifleffe
01922 Mnnr RAZOR

ON OR OFF
THE FEET

DIRECT TO THE

TENDLER-LEONAR- D

FIGHT
Jersey City, July 27

Leave Reading Terminal 4.45 and 5.00 p.m.
(Daylight Sating Time)

Fer the renventance of tbeaa rvJnc te the Flrht anddrelrln te return te AUanUe City. (Special Trains wlbe operated from Jeraey City direct te Atlantic City

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

x

("VCR MEN'S D PKBE SILK rjOSK
with th double tee and heel will net only

lamt

t.u,i,.wi ufc juur ii, uut 10 your appearance.
in all colon $1.00tilky at pair

Fer 5nmmr try a pair of
WIDE WEB CARTERS

Sep

made

with that
fttl

rim

A. R. Underdewn's Sens 202204 Mark st. Phiia.

50c pair
pr

The lermlen haa a wider dlatrlbullen

FOR THE.

It Will Pay You
te Remember:r

"B.V.D."ISNOTastyleer
type of underwear.

"B.V.D."IS the trademark by
which the B.V. D. Company

long wear and depend-
able quality of its product.

Loek Fer This Red Woven Label

BESTRETAIITRADC

Ne Underwear it "D.VJ)."Without It

The B.V. D. Company, New Yerk
Sele Manufacturer! of "B.V&." Underwtar
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